Mechanism of the alcohol cyclic pattern: role of the hypothalamic-pituitary-thyroid axis.
The cause of the cycle of urinary alcohol levels (UALs) in rats fed ethanol continually at a fixed rate is unknown. Rats were fed ethanol intragastrically at a constant dose for 2 mo, and daily body temperatures and UALs were recorded. Body temperature cycled inversely to UAL, suggesting that the rate of metabolism could be mechanistically involved in the rate of ethanol elimination during the cycle. To document this, whole body O(2) consumption rate was monitored daily during the cycle. The rate of O(2) consumption correlated positively with the change in body temperature and negatively with the change in UAL. Since the metabolic rate responds to changes in body temperature, thyroid hormone levels were measured during the UAL cycle. T(4) levels correlated positively with the O(2) consumption rate and negatively with the UALs. In a second experiment using propylthiouracil treatment, UALs did not cycle and a fall in body temperature failed to stimulate an increase in the rate of ethanol elimination. Consequently, rats died of overdose. Likewise, in a third experiment using rats with severed pituitary stalks, UALs failed to cycle and rats died of overdose. From these observations it was concluded that the UAL cycle depends on an intact hypothalamic-pituitary-thyroid axis response to the ethanol-induced drop in body temperature by increasing the rate of ethanol elimination.